
Unit 7 It’s raining !
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国家country
中国 China      中国人(的),汉语Chinese
加拿大 Canada 加拿大人(的) Canadian
日本Japan 日本的 日语  Japanese
德国Germany  德国人(的,) 德语German   
法国France法国的法语 French   
俄罗斯Russia  俄罗斯的,俄罗斯人,俄语 Russian  
 西班牙Spain西班牙人(的)西班牙语Spanish 
希腊 Greece 希腊人(的)Greek



意大利Italy意大利人(的), 意大利语Italian      
巴西 Brazil巴西人 Brazilian 
埃及Egypt埃及人 Egyptian
印度  India 印度人Indian
阿拉伯Arab 阿拉伯人Arabian
阿富汗 Afghanistan  伊拉克  Iraq 
墨西哥Mexico 新加坡Singapore   
以色列Israel   伊朗Iran   
朝鲜North Korea  韩国 South Korea  
新西兰 New Zealand 瑞士Switzerland    
瑞典Sweden    芬兰 Finland    丹麦Denmark
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sunny cloudy windy rainy snowy

What do they mean?



A: How’s the weather? 
B: It’s …

raining/ rainy sunny

cloudy snowing/ snowy

windy

= A: What's the weather like ? 
 



How’s the weather?
What’s the weather like?

Watch and learn

 dry humid = wet

foggy



A: How is the weather in…?
      (What’s the weather like in…?) 
B: It’s sunny/rainy/ windy/cloudy…



humid

How is the weather?



cold



cool



warm



100℃ 
cold   cool     warm  hot

hot



How is the weather in …?
What is the weather like in …?

             sunny (and warm 暖和的/hot 热的).

           cloudy (and cool 凉爽的).

 It’s    windy (and cool).

            raining/rainy (and humid 潮湿的).

            snowing/snowy (and cold 寒冷的).
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How’s the weather in spring? 
It’s raining, humid, warm. 
How’s the weather in summer? 
It’s sunny, hot, hot, hot.
What’s the weather like in autumn? 
It’s cool, cool, cool.
What’s the weather like in winter? 
It’s snowy, cold, cold, cold.

Chant 
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1a. Match the words with the pictures.

1.__ dry  3.__ cool   5.__ hot
2.__ cold 4.__ warm

a

b

c

d

e

d
a

e
b

c



1b. Ask and answer questions about
 the weather in the pictures in 1a.



How’s it 
going?

what are you 
doing?

How’s the 
weather?

Mary

Eric great

not bad

1c. Listen and write what Mary 
and Eric answer to “How’s it going?”.
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1d. Listen again. Write the answers 
to “What are you doing?” 
and “ How’s the weather?”.

How’s it 
going?

what are you 
doing?

How’s the 
weather?

Mary

Eric great

not bad I’m visiting my 
grandmother
I’m having a 
party.

hot, dry, 
sunny
terrible, cold,
raining



Mary: Hello, Eric?
Eric: Mary? Hi! Where are you?
Mary: I’m in Mexico! I’m calling to say Happy Birthday!
Eric: Oh, thanks.
Mary: So, how’s it going there?
Eric: Great! How’s it going with you?
Mary: Not bad. What are you doing?
Eric: I’m having a party. My family is here.
Mary: Oh, that sounds like fun. How’s the weather?
Eric: Terrible. It’s cold and it’s raining. How’s the weather in 
Mexico?
Mary: Hot. Hot and dry. And sunny.
Eric: Sounds good…
Mary: Uh-huh.
Eric: So, what are you doing there?
Mary: I’m visiting my grandmother.



1e. Role-play a conversation 
between Mary and Eric.



Tina: Hello, This is Tina speaking. May I speak to 
Jenny?
Lily: Oh, This is Lily. Jenny is out. She is visiting her 
grandmother in Shanghai. Can I take a message 
for her?
Tina: Yes. Could you just tell her to call me back?
Lily: Sure, no problem.
 
Lily: Tina called you half an hour ago. She asked 
you to call her back.
Jenny: OK. Thank you.
Lily: You’re welcome.
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Jenny: Hello, This is Jenny speaking.
Tina: Oh, this is Tina. How’s it going?
Jenny: Great. I am visiting my grandmother in Shanghai. 
We are playing cards. It’s really interesting.
Tina: Sounds like you are having fun. How’s the weather 
there?
Jenny: It’s cloudy and cool. How’s it going with you?
Tina: Not bad. 
Jenny: What are you doing?
Tina: I am watching TV now, but the show is boring. 
How about going to the movies this evening? Can you 
go with me at seven o’clock this evening?
Jenny: That sounds good. I’ll go home at five o’clock this 
afternoon. See you at seven o’clock at the cinema gate.
Tina: Great! See you then. Bye.
Jenny: Bye.
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